
AUCTION NOTICE

Sealed auction are invited from Bonafied firms for auction sale of furniture and
computer related items of the Office of the Additional Director General of police,
Criminal Investigation Department, West Bengal. The items are lying at Bhabani
Bhawan main building 3d and 4rh floor, Alipore, following materials particulars of the
items which has been given in the enclosed list.

Terms & Condition of the Auction Sale

1 . lt shall be deemed that all bidders have thoroughly read and understand the
terms & condition of the sale before bidding. lt will also deemed that all the
bidders must inspect the properties prior to auction and satisfy themselves
with full particulars of the same. No objection or claim of any ;ature whatever
shall be entertained at the conclusion of the auction.

The sealed deed should reach lhe office as mentioned in the enclosed list on the
date & time as mentioned in the furnished list. The materials will be auctioned on'As is where is basis". (Details list may be collected by the bidders ftom Website of CID,
West Bengal.)

1. SCHEDULE:-

A. Closiry and OpeningDate:27 -t2.2\l6

7.

3.

5.

The acceptanc€ of the highesl bid shall not be treated as the final acceprance
ofthe bid and highest bidders shall have no claim on tt" prop"rtv untiilno
unless the bid money is deposited by the highest bidders
Bidders will submit their rates in seaied cov;r in the tender box kept in the
Police office of ClD,West Benqal.
After the final acceptance of th; bid, successful bidders shall have to execure
an agreement under terms and condition as specified in the notice. Work will
be completed within seven days from the date of lifling order.
Ine seated b|ds received will be opened in presence of participating bidders
who may like to remain present at the time ot opening as shown in ihe
enclosed list.
lf the.highestbid in the opinion of the undersigned does not appear to be
satisfactory, the undersigned reserves the right ofthe holding'irestr OiJano so
on.

Illllgl,""t biqdglsha h.ave to deposir rhe bid amount wirhin 7 (seven) oays
:r:T ll," :*:9 "J letter of acceptance and in case of faiture, security money s
% shall stand forfeited to the Government.
On the receipt of the full bid money after acceptance, the undersiqned wrtl
rssue the order for lifting the matedals to the highest bidder. The ;udjoned
material must be removed from the site within the stipulated iime. The
property at the site will remain at the entire risk, account responsibilitv and
expenses of the purchaser. In case of any damaged to the public properry
during lifting of disposal materials the cost towards rectificaiion I renewit ot

4.

6.



the property shall be recovered from the bidder on the basis of estimate
prepared by this office.

9. lf materials are not removed wholly from the site within the stipulated time, the
materials will become the property of the Government and the entire bid
money deposited by the purchaser including security deposit shall be forfeited
to the Government.

10. Each participant including the highest bidder may remain present during the
opening of the sealed bid and will sign an attendance sheet before notice
inviting auction. Any person in the auctioned sale will not be allowed to
remain present during the time of opening of sealed bid.

11.The undersigned reserves the right to re.iect any or all the bid without
assrgnrng any reason.

12,The intending bidders is required to quote the rate in his own handwriting in
figure as well as in words for each work separately.

13. Intending bidders will have to enclose self-attested photocopy of acknowledge
receipt of payment of P.Tax for the year 2015-2016, Pan Card Trade License
and any other related documents along with the Tender Tcrl"n,l . \r,\1,, l\I .

\ trz \
Spl, Superintendent o{Police (Hqrs)

CID West Behsal.



Menro No.

Copy forwarded to :-

1. The D.M. 24 Pgs. (South).
2. The S,P. 24 Pgs. (South),
3, The Senior Posl Masler Alipore Posl Olfrce, Aliporc,
4. The Executive Enginer (PWD), Alipore Division.
5. The Asstt Enginer (PWD), Chetla Sub-Divbion,
6. The A.E.O. Jilla Parishad, Alipore.
7. All S.P's of Districts,
8. fl{Comnandants of Bns.
9/O/C computer CID, llest Bengal, to publish in llebsite .

10. OS,CtD,West Bengal lor Notice Board
11, RI,CID, West Bengql.

For infornotion with a requesl to circulate thrcugh notice boardlor wide publications.
\

Y*u'P
Spl. Supdt of;Police (Hqrs)

CID west Bengdl.
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